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~2 PENNSYLVANIA OPEN GAME SEAYNS i Ei

| AND BASLIMNS FOLIVEMR i029 GET THE FACTS ABOUT ozi wim
ag . 0 === fi =:

ai mE. | oe
Commissioners, dated July 11, 1929, open seasons for gme in Pennsylvania ifs EE

and daily and season bag limits are given below. i afs i & ee

1929 Open Seasons for Game in Pennsyl/ania ifs
ale

The summary below gives Pennsylvania open seagons y
| der State and Federal Laws.

S Sundays excepted.

ihd bag limits un-
The open season in Jud: ‘both dates given, ia

n ask the owners right here

   
   

   

 

 
 

         

 

 

 

 
 

 

   

Bag imi > : ™ sls

Kinde ms ¥ Day $basy, Open Season |Ef2 in Somerset ES
a ? Blackbirds i Unlimited Aug.1—Nov.30!2 = as

i) Rails .. 15 Unlimited! Sept. I—Nov. 30 iE EE

*All birds known as wild water-fowl, coots - £ 00 Eg
501 Broadway or mudhens, gallinules............_...... Natebelow Oct. 1—Jan. 15 == a=
and East End Woodcock 4 {20 Oct.15—Nov. 14 5i= i=

3 Wilson or jicksnipe.............c.ciiihintense. 20 Unlimited Oct. 15—Nov. 14 sj= EE
. Berlin, Penn’a tWild Turkeys 1 { 1 Nov.1—Nov.15 5H 1]

” 4 Z 2 Pheasants, ringneck, male only.......ccccococceemenns 2 i 6 Nov.1—Nov.15|z= 50)
’ Pee - Ruffed grouse Closed Closed 1929 5js = Eg

4yd = Hungarian: Partridges..............cociiiecnicns Closed Closed 1929 Ef als
Virginia Partridge commonly called quail, i i = i=

Th My = | Li A = Stati gambel quad, volley quail...rn.Gis 3 P i Nos. 1-Nov. 2 Ee SE
uirrels, , i i 0 .1—Nov. ile =e National-Lincoln Service Stations si" Siee ity oni § £808

! ares, Snowshoe or Varying. 3 15 § Nov.1—Nov. st=
216hghWholesale fd Squirrels, Red or Pine............... Unlimited { Nov. 1—Aug. 15 ifs

: Mink, Opossum, Skunk, Otter..........ccococeeven.n. Unlimited |. Nov. 1—Feb. 28 &=
Waverly Gasoline, Kerosene Muskrat Unlimitg© Dec. 1—Feb. 28 £12

. - fRaccoon Unlimigd Nov. 1—Jan. 15 ifs
Oils and Greases Bear, over one yearold............c......0LL Nov. 1—Deec. 15 ifs

That is why our prices and quality are better than the rest. We Bear, by hunting party... 4 Nov. 1—Dec. 15 ifs
Deer, male, two or more points to one antler 1: ; Mlpe h

are selling Tires and Tubes at factory prices; and remember that Deer, male, by hunting Dart
good lubrication is the life of your motor that is in your car, truck 4

s

1
4
1 Dec1—Dec. 15
6 Dec.1—Dec. 15
1
i

  
  
 

 

: t z Le lini d ge 1 Elk, male, 4 or more points to one antler........ 1 Dec. 1—Dec. 15 5:2
a:Feenfren brake lining and g pry Elk, male, by hunting party.......ccooooeeeeeeiiie Dec. 1—Dec. 15 22

*Ducks of the combined kinds (Wood ducks and eidejducks excepted) 15 22 =
a day, 60 a season. Wild Geese and brant (Swans proticted) 5 a day, 30 a|&fa
season. Federal Laws provide a daily bag limit of 15 gylinules and 25 coots i=  

 

or mudhens, unlimited for season.

tNo open season on wild turkeys in Westmoreland,
Couptiss until 1931.
only.

iRaccoons may be hunted only between one hour before sunset and one hour |
after sunrise, except when taken in traps.

All camps or parties hunting in unison for large game must keep a record
giving in plain English the name, address and license number of all persons
hunting with that party. Three or more persons hunting hig game in unison
Yhether camping together or not, must be in possession of such hunting party
roster.
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NAMED FOR GOVERNOR(Classified Advertisements
 

nyette, or Somerset
Wild turkeys may be killed between sunrise and sunset

 
 

than 80,000 owners give Oil-O-Matic ap-
proval.

Don’t take chances in buying oil heat.
Don’t buy on a salesman’s word alone.

= (Get the facts. Talk to the owners—who
have tried the oil burner under practical
working conditions. They know!

Let us send you a list of Williams Oil-O-

fa
t

  

Auctioneers
 

Williams Oil-O-Matic is unusually quite
and entirely automatic—turns itself on
and off—maintains the precise healthful
temperature you desire=thrifty—depend-

_ B: B. DICKEY
Auctionesr

I am ready to call your sale. Phone,

 

=

 

) - & Matic owners near you. Ask them what able. :
t for dates. Berlin, Pa. Tr its : 3 : : ’ 3 3write or scene lor ca ia __ Large game must be tagged within six hours after killing, giving in plain |= sort of service they have had. Their opin- 1 BUT GO

English th dd li illi : : : : OUR WORD IS GOOD—BUTEngli € name, address, license and county numbers of the person killing (EE jong are your best safeguard in buying oil
it, with the location where killed. 5 ®

BEYOND IT

We know Williams Oil-O-Matic is the oil
burner that will give you the greatest sat-
isfaction—but go beyond our opinion. Ask

men and women who own Oil-O-Matic.
Then you'll get an unbiased opinion.

: WILLIAMS IC

Listed as Standard by the Underwriters’ Laboratories

DR. J. R. HEMMINGER
Specialist: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Glasses fitted after Scientific
Examination

Somerset on Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday

Meyersdale on Tuesday and Friday.

heat.
Game killed during season may not be held more than 30 days after season.
Non-residents may take out of the State any game except Elk, providing

such game does not exceed the legal bag limit one person ‘may kill in any two
days. Residents may not remove any game out of the State.

Carelessness causes accidents. Help reduce the numbr of hunting acci
dents. Prevent forest fires. Cooperate with the game commission. Report |=
violations.

5

    DOMINATES THE MARKET

More homes are heated by Williams Oil-O-
Matic than by any other make of burner—
architects, heating engineers and moreta
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W. E. Brock, Chattanooga Candy
Manufacturer, has been appointed to

Wenzel Hospital News
the seat in the United States Senate

Mrs. Etta Ferner who has been a |left vacant by the death of Senator,
patient in the hospital for some time Lawrence D. Tyson, of Tennessee.
was discharged on September 22nd

AUCTIONEER
I am ready to cry your sale,

write or see me for dates.
ADAM MAUST

 

   

 

HEATING

 

John Garland Pollard of Williams-

i
 

 

Berlin, Pa., R. D. ¢ burg, Va. who was nominated for |2nd is getting along very nicely. President Hoover appointed Harry |= 5

26m governor of Virginia by the regular Miss Gladys Miller, of Pocahontas, | Lopgenheimer as Wmasssador tone
Democrats to oppose William M.

|

submitted to an operation for appen- a pil place of Noble Branon Judah 5s ==

FRANK W. MARSHALL Brown, Republican and’ anti-Smith gicitis in September, was discharged 0 icago, who recently resigned. aja ®

Attorney-At-Law Democratic nominee. on the 21st and is now convalescing sa :

Certified Public Accountant
LAW AND FiNANCE BUILDING

Fourth Avenue
429 Fourth Avenue Pittsburgh, Pa.

Atlantic 6501

 

County phone Economy phone
284 98

Brooks & Hauger
Funeral Directors

Prompt
Ambulance Service
 

satisfactorily at her home.

Mrs. Orpha Meyers had her tonsils
removed on September 13th.

Mrs. Pearl Bittinger, of Boynton,
gave birth to a fine baby boy on Sep-

tember 2th. Mother and child doing
very well.

R. Harper, of Parsons, W. Virginia,
was admitted for treatment on Sep-
tember 16th and discharged on the
22nd.

Elden Lehman, of Berlin, was ad-
mitted to the hospital on September
20th and submitted to an operation

from the amputation of the stump of
his leg. He was discharged on the

Not Read
“This letter is marked ‘Dictated but

not read.’ ”

“Well, if he didn’t consider it worth
reading, why should I?”

Growing Cities

Out of every hundred inhabitants of
the United States, sixteen live im
cities.—Farm and Fireside (1881). The

number to day is much more than fifty
of every hundred. ’

 

Who remembers the good old days
when a red hot game of croquet was
regarded as the last word in exciting
outdoor entertainment?  27th, and is getting along very satis-

=——— |factorily.

Mrs. Joseph Strawer, of Eglon, W.
Virginia, was admitted to the hospital
Sept. 19th, and submitted to an oper-

  
  

QualityataPrice!

all-electric

 

Balanced-Unit

HIGHBOY 

Tonalfidelity thatis note-perfect—

hair-line selectivity—treme
ndous

distance range—all these are at last

\ made possible in a single radio.

By extraordinary engineering,

Philco has attained a precise elec-

trical balance that results in radio

 

    

  

  
TONE — SELECTIVITY — DISTANCE

. is equipped with a genuine, big

JOHNSON & SON
BERLIN, PA.

BE SURE TO HEAR THE NEW PHILCO BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RADIO

ation for the removal of a tumor from
her head and discharged on Septem-
ber 22nd.

Mrs. Joseph Sisler, of Terra Alta,
W. Virginia, was admitted on Sep-
tember 19th: for treatment and dis-
charged on the 22nd.

Mrs. Samuel Baer, of Warren's

Mill, was admitted in September for
treatment of chronic appendicitis.
The trouble readily yielded to treat-

ment and she was very mueh improv-
ed that no operation was required.
We glean the following from Dr.

Wenzel’s note book:

A child of Samuel De Esta is ill
with asthma.

A young daughter of John Mos-
| grave, who lives just north of town,
is being treated for inflamitary rheu-
matism.

The 7 year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brown is being treated
for the fracture of her legreceived in
an attack of convulsions.
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Mrs. Joseph *Miller, who resides

along the state road just south of
town, is indisposed on account of a
severe cold.

Mrs. Henry Hay, of near Hay’s
- Mill, who has been confined to her

room on account of rheumatism for
some time, is suffering with a severe
cold.

Dr. Wenzel put a cast on the frac-
tured leg of Oscar Broadwater, of |
near Salisbury, on the 21st. He is |
improving satisfactorily.

easy payments if you
decide to buy.

tone of revolutionary clearness,

richness and fullness. Every
Philco set is balanced to use two

245 power tubes, push-pull, and

size Electro-Dynamic Speaker

—latest moving coil type.

 

FREE HOME Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kes-
sel, is quarantined on account of an P B

DEMON,STnarIon attack of scarlet fever. eanut utter

 portunity for advancement to an ex-
cellent position. The Somerset Busi-|

ness College was pleased to comply
with their request. {

|

Wouldnt you like to be young
 

=, enough   ust for a day, to get a |

kick o ws along the midway

inORAM at the county aie this gat | 
Missouri proposes a four year High

School course for every child on the
farm by combining 9,152 schools into
less than 2,000.

Fa
ia SOMERSET, PA.
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Blue Rose Rice
Whole Grain, 5 Ibs. for 24°
Prepared Mustard 1 Oc

French's large jar

Big Diamond $1.00 :
Flour, 24} Ib. Sack

Palmolive 20c |

19
ToiletSoap,3bars

25°

 

 

 

 

1 Ib. Pail

Fresh Bread
3 Loaves for

 

Tomatoes, New
Pack, extra large can

DELIVER
We havea tele-
phone too. Call
us up. Ne. 5.

15° Fred Gro
Member ‘Associated Home Merchants’’ and

Somerset Credit Bureau

  

  


